
NAICS CODES 
 

 481   Air Transportation 

 4811   Scheduled Air Transportation 

481111  Air commuter carriers, scheduled  

481111  Air passenger carriers, scheduled  

481111  Commuter air carriers, scheduled  

481111  Helicopter passenger carriers, scheduled  

481111  Passenger air transportation, scheduled  

481111  Passenger carriers, air, scheduled  

481111  Scheduled air passenger carriers  

481111  Scheduled air passenger transportation  

 4812   Nonscheduled Air Transportation 

481112  Air cargo carriers (except air couriers), scheduled  

481112  Airmail carriers, scheduled  

481112  Cargo carriers, air, scheduled  

481112  Freight carriers (except air couriers), air, scheduled  

481112  Helicopter freight carriers, scheduled  

481112  Scheduled air freight carriers  

481112  Scheduled air freight transportation  

481211  Air passenger carriers, nonscheduled  

481211  Air taxi services  

481211  Aircraft charter services, passenger  

481211  Charter air passenger services  

481211  Helicopter passenger carriers (except scenic, sightseeing), nonscheduled  

481211  Nonscheduled air passenger transportation  

481211  Passenger air transportation, nonscheduled  

481211  Passenger carriers, air, nonscheduled  

481212  Air cargo carriers (except air couriers), nonscheduled  

481212  Charter air freight services  

481212  Freight charter services, air  



481212  Freight transportation, air, charter services  

481212  Freight transportation, air, nonscheduled  

481212  Helicopter carriers, freight, nonscheduled  

481212  Nonscheduled air freight transportation  

481212  Space transportation, freight, nonscheduled  

481212  Transportation by spacecraft, freight  

481219  Aircraft charter services  

481219  Aviation clubs providing a variety of air transportation activities  

  
 4881   Support Activities for Air Transportation 

488111  Air traffic control services (except military)  

488119  Aircraft hangar rental  

488119  Aircraft parking service  

488119  Airport baggage handling services  

488119  Airport cargo handling services  

488119  Airport operators (e.g., civil, international, national)  

488119  Airport runway maintenance services  

488119  Airports, civil, operation and maintenance  

488119  Aviation clubs, primarily providing flying field services to the general public  

488119  Fixed base operators 

488119  Flying field operators  

488119  Hangar rental, aircraft  

488119  Maintenance services, runway  

488119  Parking services, aircraft  

488119  Runway maintenance services  

488119  Vacuuming of airport runways  

488190  Aircraft ferrying services  

488190  Aircraft inspection services  

488190  Aircraft maintenance and repair services  

488190  Aircraft testing services  

488190  Airport passenger screening security services  



488190  Fueling aircraft on a contract or fee basis  

488190  Independent pilot, air (except owner-operators)  

488190  Inspection services, aircraft  

488190  Maintenance and repair services, aircraft  

488190  Testing services, aircraft  

 

 482   Rail Transportation 

482111  Freight railways, line-haul  

482111  Passenger railways, line-haul  

482111  Railroad transportation, line-haul  

482111  Railroads, line-haul  

482111  Railway transportation, line-haul  

482112  Beltline railroads  

482112  Freight railways, short-line or beltline  

482112  Logging railroads  

482112  Railroad transportation, short-line or beltline  

482112  Railroads, short-line or beltline  

482112  Railway transportation, short-line or beltline  

482112  Short-line railroads  

  
 4882   Support Activities for Rail Transportation 

488210  Freight car cleaning services  

488210  Grain leveling and trimming in railroad cars  

488210  Loading and unloading services at rail terminals  

488210  Locomotive and rail car repair   

488210  Maintenance of rights-of-way and structures, railway  

488210  Railroad switching services  

488210  Railroad terminals, independent operation  

488210  Railway terminals, independent operation  

488210  Shunting trailers in rail terminals  

488210  Switching services, railroad  



 

 483   Water Transportation 

 4831   Deep Sea, Coastal, and Great Lakes Water Transportation 

483111  Deep sea freight transportation to or from foreign ports  

483111  Freight transportation, deep sea, to or from foreign ports  

483111  Ship chartering with crew, deep sea freight transportation to or from foreign 

ports  

483111  Shipping freight to or from foreign ports, deep sea  

483111  Transporting freight to or from foreign ports, deep sea  

483112  Cruise lines (i.e., deep sea passenger transportation to or from foreign ports)  

483112  Deep sea passenger transportation to or from foreign ports  

483112  Passenger transportation, deep sea, to or from foreign ports  

483112  Ship chartering with crew, deep sea passenger transportation to or from 

foreign ports  

483112  Transporting passengers to or from foreign ports, deep sea  

483113  Barge transportation, coastal or Great Lakes   

483113  Coastal freight transportation to and from domestic ports  

483113  Coastal shipping of freight to and from domestic ports  

483113  Deep sea freight transportation to or from domestic ports   

483113  Freight shipping on the Great Lakes system   

483113  Freight transportation, deep sea, to and from domestic ports  

483113  Great Lakes freight transportation   

483113  Intercoastal freight transportation to and from domestic ports  

483113  Lake freight transportation, Great Lakes   

483113  Ship chartering with crew, coastal or Great Lakes freight transportation  

483113  Shipping freight to and from domestic ports (i.e., coastal, deep sea)  

483114  Coastal passenger transportation to and from domestic ports  

483114  Cruise lines (i.e., deep sea passenger transportation to and from domestic 

ports)  

483114  Deep sea passenger transportation to and from domestic ports   

483114  Ferry passenger transportation, Great Lakes   



483114  Great Lakes passenger transportation   

483114  Intercoastal transportation of passengers to and from domestic ports  

483114  Lake passenger transportation, Great Lakes   

483114  Passenger transportation, coastal or Great Lakes   

483114  Passenger transportation, deep sea, to and from domestic ports  

483114  Ship chartering with crew, coastal or Great Lakes passenger transportation  

 4832   Inland Water Transportation 

483211  Barge transportation, canal (freight)  

483211  Canal barge transportation (freight)  

483211  Freight transportation, inland waters (except on Great Lakes system)  

483211  Intracoastal transportation of freight  

483211  Lake freight transportation (except on Great Lakes system)  

483211  Lighterage (i.e., freight transportation except vessel supply services)  

483211  River freight transportation  

483211  Ship chartering with crew, freight transportation, inland waters  

483211  Shipping freight, inland waters (except on Great Lakes system)  

483211  Towing service, inland waters (except on Great Lakes system)  

483212  Canal passenger transportation  

483212  Car lighters (i.e., ferries), inland waters (except on Great Lakes system)  

483212  Intracoastal transportation of passengers  

483212  Lake passenger transportation (except on Great Lakes system)  

483212  Passenger transportation, inland waters (except on Great Lakes system)  

483212  River passenger transportation  

483212  Ship chartering with crew, passenger transportation, inland waters   

483212  Water shuttle services  

483212  Water taxi services  

  
 4883   Support Activities for Water Transportation 

488310  Canal maintenance services (except dredging)  

488310  Canal operation  

488310  Docking facility operations  



488310  Harbor maintenance services (except dredging)  

488310  Harbor operation  

488310  Lighthouse operation  

488310  Maintenance services, waterfront terminal (except dredging)  

488310  Port facility operation  

488310  Seaway operation  

488310  Waterfront terminal operation (e.g., docks, piers, wharves)  

488310  Wharf operation  

488320  Loading and unloading services at ports and harbors  

488320  Longshoremen services  

488320  Marine cargo handling services  

488320  Ship hold cleaning services  

488320  Stevedoring services  

488330  Cargo salvaging, marine  

488330  Docking and undocking marine vessel services  

488330  Harbor tugboat services  

488330  Marine salvaging services  

488330  Marine vessel traffic reporting services  

488330  Piloting services, water transportation  

488330  Radio beacon (i.e., ship navigation) services  

488330  Tugboat services, harbor operation  

488390  Cargo checkers, marine  

488390  Cargo surveyors, marine  

488390  Drydocks, floating (i.e., routine repair and maintenance of ships)  

488390  Marine cargo checkers and surveyors  

488390  Ship dismantling at floating drydock  

488390  Ship scaling services not done at a shipyard  

 

 484   Truck Transportation 

 4841   General Freight Trucking 

484110  Bulk mail truck transportation, contract, local  



484110  Container trucking services, local  

484110  General freight trucking, local  

484110  Motor freight carrier, general, local  

484110  Transfer (trucking) services, general freight, local  

484110  Trucking, general freight, local  

484121  Bulk mail truck transportation, contract, long-distance (TL)  

484121  Container trucking services, long-distance (TL)  

484121  General freight trucking, long-distance, truckload (TL)  

484121  Motor freight carrier, general, long-distance, truckload (TL)  

484121  Trucking, general freight, long-distance, truckload (TL)  

484122  General freight trucking, long-distance, less-than-truckload (LTL)  

484122  LTL (less-than-truckload) long-distance freight trucking  

484122  Motor freight carrier, general, long-distance, less-than-truckload (LTL)  

484122  Trucking, general freight, long-distance, less-than-truckload (LTL)  

 4842   Specialized Freight Trucking 

 48421   Used Household and Office Goods Moving 

484210  Furniture moving, used  

484210  Motor freight carrier, used household goods  

484210  Trucking used household, office, or institutional furniture and equipment  

484210  Used household and office goods moving  

484210  Van lines, moving and storage services  

 48422   Specialized Freight (except Used Goods) Trucking, Local 

484220  Agricultural products trucking, local  

484220  Automobile carrier trucking, local  

484220  Boat hauling, truck, local  

484220  Bulk liquids trucking, local  

484220  Coal hauling, truck, local  

484220  Dry bulk trucking (except garbage collection, garbage hauling), local  

484220  Dump trucking (e.g., gravel, sand, top soil)  

484220  Farm products hauling, local  

484220  Flatbed trucking, local  



484220  Grain hauling, local  

484220  Gravel hauling, local  

484220  Livestock trucking, local  

484220  Log hauling, local  

484220  Milk hauling, local  

484220  Mobile home towing services, local  

484220  Refrigerated products trucking, local  

484220  Rubbish hauling without collection or disposal, truck, local  

484220  Sand hauling, local  

484220  Tanker trucking (e.g., chemical, juice, milk, petroleum), local  

484220  Top-soil hauling, local  

484220  Tracked vehicle freight transportation, local  

484220  Trucking, specialized freight (except used goods), local  

 48423   Specialized Freight (except Used Goods) Trucking, Long-Distance 

484230  Automobile carrier trucking, long-distance  

484230  Boat hauling, truck, long-distance  

484230  Bulk liquids trucking, long-distance  

484230  Dry bulk carrier, truck, long-distance  

484230  Farm products trucking, long-distance  

484230  Flatbed trucking, long-distance  

484230  Forest products trucking, long-distance  

484230  Grain hauling, long-distance  

484230  Gravel hauling, long-distance  

484230  Livestock trucking, long-distance  

484230  Log hauling, long-distance  

484230  Mobile home towing services, long-distance  

484230  Radioactive waste hauling, long-distance  

484230  Recyclable material hauling, long-distance  

484230  Refrigerated products trucking, long-distance  

484230  Refuse hauling, long-distance  

484230  Rubbish hauling without collection or disposal, truck, long-distance  



484230  Sand hauling, long-distance  

484230  Tanker trucking (e.g., chemical, juice, milk, petroleum), long-distance  

484230  Tracked vehicle freight transportation, long-distance  

484230  Trash hauling, long-distance  

484230  Trucking, specialized freight (except used goods), long-distance  

484230  Waste hauling, hazardous, long-distance  

484230  Waste hauling, nonhazardous, long-distance  

  
 4884   Support Activities for Road Transportation 

488410  Emergency road services (i.e., tow service)  

488410  Motor vehicle towing services  

488410  Tow truck services  

488410  Towing services, motor vehicle  

488410  Wrecker services (i.e., towing services), motor vehicle  

488490  Bridge, tunnel, and highway operations  

488490  Bus terminal operation, independent  

488490  Cargo surveyors, truck transportation  

488490  Driving services (e.g., automobile, truck delivery)  

488490  Independent truck driver (except owner-operators)  

488490  Inspection or weighing services, truck transportation  

488490  Loading and unloading at truck terminals  

488490  Pilot car services (i.e., wide load warning services)  

488490  Shunting of trailers in truck terminals  

 

 4885   Freight Transportation Arrangement 

488510  Agents, shipping  

488510  Customs brokers  

488510  Freight forwarding  

488510  Marine shipping agency  

488510  Shipping agents (freight forwarding)  

 



 4889   Other Support Activities for Transportation 

488991  Crating goods for shipping  

488991  Packing and preparing goods for shipping  

488991  Preparing goods for transportation (i.e., crating, packing)  

488999  Arrangement of car pools and vanpools  

488999  Car pools, arrangement of  

488999  Pipeline terminal facilities, independently operated  

488999  Stockyards, transportation  

488999  Vanpools, arrangement of  

 491   Postal Service 

491110  Postal delivery services, local, operated by U.S. Postal Service  

491110  Postal delivery services, local, operated on a contract basis  

491110  Postal services operated by U.S. Postal Service  

491110  Postal stations operated by U.S. Postal Service  

491110  Postal stations operated on a contract basis  

 4921   Couriers and Express Delivery Services 

492110  Air courier services  

492110  Courier services (i.e., intercity network) 

492110  Express delivery services  

492110  Local letter and parcel delivery services as part of intercity courier  

492210  Alcoholic beverage delivery service  

492210  Bicycle courier  

492210  Delivery service  

492210  Grocery delivery services   

492210  Local letter and parcel delivery services  

492210  Messenger service  

492210  Restaurant meals delivery services  

 

 493   Warehousing and Storage 

493110  Bonded warehousing, general merchandise  

493110  General warehousing and storage  



493110  Private warehousing and storage, general merchandise  

493110  Public warehousing and storage (except self storage), general merchandise  

493110  Warehousing (including foreign trade zones), general merchandise  

493110  Warehousing and storage, general merchandise  

493120  Bonded warehousing, refrigerated  

493120  Cold storage locker services  

493120  Cold storage warehousing  

493120  Farm product warehousing and storage, refrigerated  

493120  Fur storage warehousing for the trade  

493120  Private warehousing and storage, refrigerated  

493120  Public warehousing and storage, refrigerated  

493120  Refrigerated warehousing  

493120  Warehousing, refrigerated  

493130  Bonded warehousing, farm products (except refrigerated)  

493130  Farm product warehousing and storage (except refrigerated)  

493130  Grain elevators, storage only  

493130  Private warehousing and storage, farm products (except refrigerated)  

493130  Public warehousing and storage, farm products (except refrigerated)  

493130  Warehousing, farm products (except refrigerated)  

493190  Automobile dead storage  

493190  Bonded warehousing (except farm products, general merchandise, 

refrigerated)  

493190  Bulk petroleum storage  

493190  Document storage and warehousing 

493190  Lumber storage terminals  

493190  Private warehousing and storage  

493190  Public warehousing and storage  

493190  Warehousing (except farm products, general merchandise, refrigerated)  

 


